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JEAN NOEL.
J-ERISTMAN IN FRANCE.

By-Florence and Edith Scannell.
mermother was standing at the

door, and was surprised and delight-
ed ta see -her back so soon, for the
snow was beginning to fall quite fast
by «this time, and she !was afraid
Jeanne would have been cught in the
storm.

'Oh, mother !' cried Jeanne, 'I
droliped the basket and broke al the
eggs, so I did not, go on. ,_But stop,
mother ! don't be unhappy !' as the
poor woman threw up her hands in
despair ; 'look here !' and Jeanne
turned ont the money from her pocket.
'I met a lovely little lady, all in blue
-just like me !

'Like you ! Is the child mad ?' ex-
claimed the mother, :bewildered.

'No, I mean..dressed like me; na,
not like me,' hurried on Jeanne, too
ex~cited to arrange her Ideas, 'but all
In blue, only her coat was velvet-oh,
so beautiful !-andc she had the love-
liest goldëïi Iair, and silk stockings,
and blue eyes, and kid boots !'.

Madame Briguez could not help
laughing ait Jeanne's mixed-up de-
scription.

'And what happened? Did she .
speak to you ? Did she give you the
money ?'

'Yes, mother,' and Jeanne related
the whole adventure ; in fact, her
mother lheard of nothing else all the
time she was preparing the supper.

'It must have been the little Coun-
tess Yolande and her brother. Bab-
ette said Ithe children were ta arrive
before the rest of the family. That
was why she was se auxious ta have
the eggs. What a pity they were
broken ! But don't trouble yourself,
ma fille, I know 'you could not help
that.' 1

'Mother, who is Jean Nol ?
'Jean Noeli! Oh, thalt is an old

tale. I remember my grandmother

used to tell me about Èlm.. It is a
iégend that he isheard singing in the
mountainsabout Christnas tim, and
gei'erally comes to some poor'cottage
-sometimes In, the förm of an -old
man, sometimes as a-little child. -'If

the p'eopleé re kind and receive him
well they do fnot regrët it, for he
briigs happiness and lovewith him.
But it is a tale, mon. enfant, so, don't
be troubling you'r head about him.
The little Count was joking, that was
ail.'

'But is Jean Noel an angel,.thcn,-
mother?' inquired little Jeanne in an
awestruck tone, fixing her big, serious
dark eyes on her m.other's face.
- 'Yes, that's:it, answered her moth-
er ; 'and'angels won't'go where the
people are bad, so it is only those
why try to do their duty that Jean
Noel ever visits, my grandmother
said.'

Jeanne pondered deeply over this,
until her father came in, looking like
a snow man, so covered was lie from
head to foot.

'It is lucky It does not thaw yet, or
I don't know how I should have got
home,' he said, shaking the snow from
his broadaibrinmed hat and out of his
long hair. 'Ah, soup, that is good V,
as bis wife placed a bowl.before him,-
with a piece of 'black bread.

Jeanne was longing to tell hn of
her meeting, but he looked so wearied'
and sad that she did not like to be-
gin tilli he had rested a while.

'Eh bien ! Pierre, did you see Maître
Rigoux?' asked his wife.

'Ys ; he says the money imust be
paid by the first of January or we
must turn out, as he has another
tenant willing fto pay more rent.'

'Oh, Pierre ! after your father and
grandfather having always lived here!
I am sure the Count would not turn
uj out. If re could only let him
know !

'Ay, that's just it-but we can't.;
and, what's more, there's no chance
of our getting the money. I went
round everywhere I could think -of
to see if any wood was wanted, but
onl-y got an order from the Doctor for
a few logs.

'If only Jean Noei could come!'
thought lttle Jeanne. 'What a pity
those 'olden times were past when
her great-grandmother was alive and
such things happened !

She was very silent and thought-
fui ail the evening, knitting diligently
away ather stocking, till her mother
sent her off toebed.

The next 'morning Jeanne was up
early, searching eagerly in the hen-
house for eggs.

'Mother! mther! here are three
eggs? - Shall I take them up ta
Tante Babette ?. They would make
a little omelette for the young Coun-
tess.'

'Yes, dear child, you shall go with
them ; it is a nice bright morning.'

Jeanne was soon ready and started
on her way... She .had a project in
her little head, and was wondering
how -she could manage tao carry it
out. 'If she only had the courage !
At last she reached the.big iron- gates
-of the old Chauteau, and managed to
pull the bell by standing on tip-toe
and holding on to the.bchain ithboth
hands. - It-nearly lifted her off lier
feet, but she heard. thie .clanging in
the distance and the clickof the bolt

as It was drawn up a few minutes.
after and, pushing open the heavy
gate, she trotted round to. the back
entrance and entered the big kitchen.

S'Well, you little 'Good-for-Nothing,
said Tante Babette, her broad face
beaming at the sigh't of her niece.
'Whereare my eggs, I should like ta*
know ? A pretty person your moth-

er is ta promise me some. Let mec
see what you have there. Three !
Why, have yu come up all this way
to -bring me those ? Bah-and I
wanted them last night1! Get along
with yu!' and Babette pretended ta
walk off in great indignation.

'But, Tante Ba:bette, listen to me,'
pleaded Jeanne, holding on ta her
aunt's thick woollen jkirt. She then
related ber adventure of the day be-
fore.

'Oh, ho ! that was it, eh ? - Well, I
suppose I mustn't scold,' said .Bab-
ette 'Here, petite, I dare-say you
have not had much of a breakfast,'
and she pushed Jeanne into a chair
and gave her a bowl of warm mnilk
and a piece of white bread, wliieh: was
a great treat ta the child. Jeanne
chattered away, asking na end of
questions about the little Countess,
and told her aunt the trouble her
father vas in about his rent.

'Dear Aunt Baibette, can't you ask
M. le Comte ta let us stay la the cot-
tage ?' she begged.

'My dear, I neyer see the Count;
and I don't suppose he knows any-
thing about the cottage. Maitre
Rigoux arranges all that.; the Count
doesn't trouble :limself about such
things.'

Jeanne sat silent and troubled.
'If the little Countess Yolande would

speak about it,' she said hesitatingly,
at last. 'Would she listen ta me if
I asked her ?'

Babette Iooked grave. 'Well, that
is not a ibad idea. I wil go and ask
Fanchette, the maid, if Mam'selle Yo-
lande is willing to speak with you.'

Jeanne felt frightened while hber
aunt went ta make the inquiry.

It would make father and mother
so happy,' she salid.ta herself, ta keep
up ber courage. She had been long-
ing for this opportunity all the time
of ber walk ta the Chateau, and now
it had, perhaips, come, she felt ber
lheart. sink.

Babette returned, smiling.
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*1«The Mam'selle will see you, ma
petite. No*, remember ta curtsey
pretfily.'

Jeanne got up 'and followed her
aunt, holding a bit of. her gown as
they-went up the stone staircase, and
stopped at the door .of a room in one
of the round .to'wers. Babette tapped
at the door.

'Corne in,' said the sweet voice
Jeanne remembéred. Babette opened
the door and pushed in her trembling
little niece.

'Good morning, little one.!' said Yo-
lande, smil]ing kindly at her.

Jeanne dropped a curtsey and stood
twisting the corner of her apron, not
knowing how ta begin lier story. She
thoght Yolande looked like an angel
or. a fairy as she stood 'there, her
golden. hair falling over her'shoul-
ders, and dressed ln a white woollen
frock and blue ribbons.

'Come.and have same bon-bons,'and
would you like.to see my doI ?'.

Jeanne gazed in. awe and admira-
tion at the wonderful doll; dressed
al! in satin,Mihich held an eye-glass
la her hand, and could walk and turn
her head, and- she feIt, she ought ta
curtsey ta such a fine lady. Yo-
lande's brother-was in the room, but
was apparently aibsorbed in studying
some old books, and 'did not come
forward. After a little while, en-
couraged by Yolande's gentle, gra-
clous ways, Jeanne made an effort ta
tell her trouble about the cottage.
Yolande listened with great atten-
tioi, and promised te speak ta her
father as soon as she could.

'He is not yet arrived ; but I will
not forget, little Jeanne.'

'Thank you., thank you, Mam'selle!'
said Jeanne, her brown eyes'shining
as she made her best curtsey.

(To be continued:)-

BREAD CAST UPON THE WATERS.
Two gentlemen met on a steamer

during a Scotch excursion and talked
with interest of . many things,
amongst others of the Sunday-schools.

'To tell the truth,' said one, 'I am
not very enthusiastic about that·kind
of work., I was a teacher for many
years, and after all I seemed ta have
dene no good.'

'Well, I do believe in Sunday-school
work,' said the other. 'As a lad I
received lifelong influences for good
in my old class at school ; and he
named the school with'which he had
once been connected.

'Were you taught there ?' cried the
other. 'That was where I. taught.
Were you there in my time? My
name is-'

'And I was your sicholar. I re-
member you now.'

The younger man gave his name,
and memories succeeded each other
concerning that old school, unforgot-
ten by both. There, side by side,
stood the teacher, who believed he
had done nothing, and the man he
had influenced for life.-American
paper.


